
ALBANY DEMOCRAT- -
Entered at the poslofflce at Alhany.'Tj'nrgo!

Poor D'Annunziol Life for him has been just one dis-

illusionment after another. After he saved Fiume for de-

mocracy, or poetry, or oratory, or whatever it was, Fiume
up a nl turned against him! The Fiumeans, however, arc
not the first people that have refused "redemption."

o
If Greece takes a mandate for Constantinople, will it be

bandatory for all nations to have their shoes shined there?
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PHONE 96
Bryan la Irrepressible

Surlry Mr. Bryan has lost his old
time courage or he would never advise

ALBANY, OREGON, MONDAY. JANUARY 12 such a humiliating course as he sug
gested last night. It is unthinkable
that the administration forces throw

THRIFT FOR ALBANY PEOPLE the league of nations overboard mere-

ly because a narrow-minde- d partisan

BRODIE WILL NOT
BECOME CANDIDATE

Oregon City Publisher ' De-

clines to Run for Secre-

tary of State

OREGON CITY, Ore., Jan. 12

(Special) E. E. Itrodie, publisher of
the Morning Enturpritr, anuounred
Saturday that he woild not be a can-
didate for the Republican nomination
for Secretary of Stato at the primary
election next May.

"My many friends among the news-pu- p

r editors of the state," said Mr.
Brodte today, "were the first to pro-
pose my name in connection with the
office of Secretary of State, and I
have already received, without my
solicitation, the endorsement and prom
iscd support of more than SO papers
throughout the state.

"This, of course, is extremely grati-
fying and flattering, and I am deeply
appreciative of the kind things that
have been aiid about me. This is the
firt time that I have ever been even
a protprctive candidate for public of-

fice, though I have been honored by
election and appointment to

positions in ths state.
"After long rrfliction, I cannot sep--

like Lodge is temporarily in control
of the senate, ventures the Pendle

N More
Dread .
Of Winter

with its chilly, damp days
and big fuel bills, if you
use the

rineless Furnace

RADIO
' NATURE'S WAY;

It burns wood, coal, or
briquctts, heats up quick-
ly and -- -
Saves 25 to 50 per cent

in fuel
Heats the entire house with
one register and automat-
ically ventilates. Call,
phone or write for free lit-

erature or see it

ton East Oregonian.

A Cigar-Stor- e Indian
"Lone Star" Diets geU 30 days in

jail for claiming in his questionairc
that he is an Indian and therefore
not subject to military service. A
more fitting punishment, the Eugene
Register thinks, might be to send him
back to the reservation to wear
blanket the rest of his life.

The Same Old Steam Roller
The old guard is laying the pipes

for the National Republican conven-- j
tion. "Progressive" Republicans look I

on with intercts, and some indigna

Two things are essential factors in strengthening our
national financial situation and in promoting individual pros-

perity:
First It is highly important that the millions of people

who bought Government securities during the war should
be shown the wisdom of holding them until maturity wher-

ever possible, and the folly of disposing of them below the
market price or in exchange for speculative stocks.

Second It is most desirable that there be an ever-increasi-

number who invest regularly in Government se-

curities of whatever type suits their requirements: 25-ce- nt

Thrift Stamps, $5 War-Savin-gs Stamps, $100 and $1,000

Treasury Savings Certificates, Liberty Bonds, and Victory
Notes.

Our people must be neither .miserly nor spendthrift if

we are to develop the greatest national strength. We must
cultivate habits of care in the use of money; we must learn
the principles of intelligent investment; the power of reserve
funds; the freedom which comes with fulfilled financial
obligations.

These things the Treasury Savings Movement is en-

deavoring to bring before the public through the widespread
distribution of Government securities.

In these times of high prices, high salaries and high
wages it is necessary for the individual to exercise care and
judgment in his expenditures and, while not being too par-
simonious and everlastingly clinging to the almighty dollar,
to buy only what is needed and buy goods of good value.

But above all, one should save, and there is no better
examole for the American people to follow than to profit

Brown & Leigh
numbers & Tinners

216 West First St. With Barker Hdw. Co.
tion, but they will acquiesce, the Polk
Itimiser predicts. Everything is set
for a program. The

combination will.
dominate. Mr. Lodge, one-tim- e friend
of Col. Theodore Roosevelt, is saying
"me too" to all the suggestions of
Messrs. Penrose and Hays, the real
dictators for the G. O. P. Much to

arata myself from a profession with I
rnrlng public opinion within the

I have been connected since J ' ' his new.papers circulation,
boyhood. The of news- - I "The Enterprise was established 64

paper, Inmy opinion, is of greater vr Ko, and has been publi.hcd con.

dignity and service than holding a ' tinuoualy In Oregon, City since lttfifl.

public office. The true newspaper man ,
0n'" w0 new.papcrs in Oregon are

may be templed by visions of easier I older. My connection with The En- -

the surprise of some of his colleagues
'

in the Senate, Mr. Lodge issued a
statement approving the plan of the
National Republican committee for a
mixed body to draw up a platform be irrprite covers 16 years, the last 12

years as pubiUhrd."fore the nominating convention meets
tasks and shorter hours, but if he Is

true to the calling of his own choos-

ing, he will stick and resist the temp-
tation to forsake a legitimate business

in June. ,
No gold was regularly coined In

wherein he should be a leader in Influ- - '
England ant il the rrlgn of Edward IIIA Conclusion Foregone

The markets of the world demandby the government's tender of thrift and War-Saving- s)

our best pears and our princely pear
products at high prices, and, for our

stamps or treasury savings certincates.
This is Thrift Week. Let's all save something.

o
THE RELENTLESS WHOLESALER

own good and the good of the whole
country, we should set about to sup GRAFONOLAply the demand quickly. Salem
Statesman.

I

Albany
State
Bank

" AlwavT at Your Service "

Wholesalers are presumed to know something about the The Farmer Will Tur- n-
trend of prices. They stand near the strategic middle of
their industries. They are in touch with the manufacturer

Iand with the retailer, and they themselves presumably have

Farmers are wondering, says the
Lebanon Express, why they should
work 12 to 15 hours a day to keep
up production and keep down prices
for those who seek a six hour day
and penalize the man who produces
more than the minimum?

at least a little influence over prices. 1 here may be genera
interest, then, in the results of a canvas of big wholesale
firms made by a New York newspaper. According to the

! 1 !iwholesalers:
Men's clothes and hats will be higher in the spring.
The peak of shoe prices is not yet reached. '
Women's clothes will go higher, particularly silk and ER

wool.

Special Offer No. 2

This Columbia Gralo-nol- a

in mahogany, oak
or walnut, complete'
with 300 needles. Rec-

ord cleaner, and 20

selection (10 double

records.)" for

$128

$18.50 as first payment
then $3.00 a week.

Sent to your home on

Free Trial

Groceries in general will not be materially lower in IF BOTHER!

We Are Poor Animals
The beaver is shrewd. He prepared

for the recent cold snap, but did not '

cache away a large quantity of food,
signifying that there will be an early
spring. These animals are weather
prophets upon which trappers depend
instead of the weather bureau. Hu-- 1

man beings may have some intellectu- -'

alityT tut they have not the instinct
in this respect of animals living in
the open. W'oodbum Independent. j

1920. Coffee will go up. Tea may go down a little. Canned
goods are still going up. Flour will remain about the same.
The only possible bright spot in the gloom is sugar, which

a w l mi iSat leas meat and take Salt for Back.
ache or Bladder trouulo

neutralises acid.may ease a little.
There is no sign of any material decrease in meats.

- Any consumer is entitled to all the hope he can extract
Why Rock the Spiritual Boat? Urla add In meal excites the kidneys,

There is 'not one logical reason in they become overworked! sluggish.
from this report. '

To make the evidence conclusive, however, the manu ache, and feel like lumps of lead. Thethe world why we thould find so much
facturers and retailers should be heard from. And after
that, disinterested experts should be heard from, to deter
mine how much of this high-pric- e level is inevitable and how

uruie becomes cloudy ths bladder li Irri-
tated, and you may be oMlpol to seek re.
lief two or three times during the ni;ht.
When the kidneys clog you must help
them fluHh off the body's urinous want
or you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At ttrst you feel dull misery In the kid-

ney region, you suffer from backache,
sick headache, dizziuess, stomach gets
sour, tongue coated and you foal o

twinges when tho weather is bad.
Eat less meat, drink lota of water i

fault with religion, or criticise the
men and women yho represent relig-
ion, says d of the State
Pen. Christianity the giunt, is not
unlike the man who, with a crippled
friend upon his back, stopped in mid-
stream for a breathing spell. "Sit
quiet cling tight and save your
breath," advised the man, "we are

much of it is due to exorbitant profits, preventable waste
and industrial slacking. Surely the wholesalers have not
spoken the last word. ' Woodworth Drug Co.

(I'honograph Hcadquai lers)
now in the most perilous part of our also get from any pharmacist four ounces

journey while yon can do nothing ' d, B,lu tablespoonful
In a glsss of water before breakfastto help, you can at leant be wise lor a lew days and your kidneys will

enough to do nothing to endanger."

Reliable Service A full- - grown whale weighs one
hundred tons, or as much as eighty
elephants.

You will more thoroughly enjoy the HOLIDAY SEASON if you know

combined with lithla, and has been used ft tH
for generations to clean slogged kidneys K i W y - 1
and stimulate them to normal activity, fU ' I
z-o-

tsz s vjrooa used Cars !
(bus ending bladder weakness. Qj a .
lithla-wate- r drink which everyone should ffi Ti' .. A ' "U"""ce UtUr' rgaln.

1 Itake now and then to km the kidneva 31 to lee th's one. Hurrv. I

your money ana vaiuaoies are sale.
We depend upon our STRONG VAULTS and not upon mechanical de Dry Fir Cord Wood

and Slab
Anderson Fuel Co.

106 J.
IE CADILLAC Touring ear A ri k , . ..clean and active. Druggists here say

they sell lots of Jad Salt to folks who
believe In overcoming kidney trouble
wails it Is only trouble. w

- -- -- - ".Min, now paint, tiresalmost new, perfect mechanical condition, absolutelyffiffi guaranteed.
, BODGE Touring, new top, good tires, Just being overhauled.a bargain for someone.

1 ' ",7 CIJ,!.!rBOI,JF To"rln-N- ew . xcell.nt mech.nlc.1
only run 3600 miles. A real buy.BHi , Remember we tell you the truth about our used cars andn yer "refuI t0 overhaul every one have.aft - we Then weI know what we are talking about. Don't forget to aee the onea

vices to protect your money ana your vamaDics.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Where Valuables Are Safe

The First National Bank
"Old a ad Reliable"

. AN D

The First Savings Bank
"Where Savings Are Sate"

Four Per Cent Intent on Savings.
Farm Loans, and Agents for Federal Farm Loan.

NONPAREIL Barber Shop

Modern and Efficient
We make a specialty of StaJenU and Children's Work. Eipert serf.
Ice for all. Electric Halreuttlng, Massaging and Shampooing.
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICB BUD STOVER, frreprleter

UUWi , '. ?(. . .', aa.,SHOW

I Ralston Motor
I I Company 7th & Lyon Su
nfMnnnnHMWWFiww.


